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Adria Twin 600SP

Year: 2018

Number of Berths: 2

Engine Size: 2.3 Litre 150bhp

Fuel Type: Diesel

Width: 2.05 Metres

Height: 2.60 Metres

Length: 5.99 Metres

Gross Weight: 3500 kgs

'18 reg, 2018 Ducato based

2.3 150bhp van conversion

Stowable bed and garage storage

Under 5,000 miles
An exciting combination of Batik Orange paintwork and black leather upholstery creates a
unique and eye-catching motorhome.  The layout comprises a stowable rear double bed
over a generous storage area. There is a good-sized toilet/shower with a drop-down sink
that doubles as a mirror. The kitchen has an oven/grill, 3-way fridge with freezer, 2 burner
gas hob and sink. The dinette has a half dinette with black leather forward-facing seat (with
two seat belts) dinette table with fold out section and the black leather driving seats rotate to
complete the front lounge. In addition, the dinette can be converted to a small third berth.

Main features

Ducato 2.3ltr 150bhp
6 speed manual gearbox

"Batik Orange" metallic paintwork
Black leather upholstery

Leather steering wheel
Leather gear knob

Rear stowable double with garage storage
2 forward facing travellling seats
Half dinette convertible to bed
Over cab storage

Sliding door flyscreen blind

Silver dash & dial trim
Electric cab windows
Electric cab mirrors
Cab air conditioning
Cruise control
CD/Radio

Alloy wheels
Spare wheel & tyre

 £SoldSale Item was £49,995, Now:-



LED daylight running lights

Reversing camera
Roll-out canopy awning (anthracite)
Front & rear fog lights
Windscreen blind cassettes
Cab window blind cassettes

Solar panel (100w)
Towbar
Alarm

Electric habitation step
TV bracket

3 way fridge
2 burner hob
Oven/grill
Sink

Truma CP Plus Combi 4E 
Truma iNet control

Shower/toilet (comprising)

Electric flush cassette toilet
Vanity sink
Shower

4793 miles
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